Introduction
Present age is called the Management Age, because every decision a manager makes, sooner or later, can change the fate of the society institutions, in a set of trends. One of the social problems in recent years, to which many scholars and practitioners of various communities have been attracted, is the lack of adherence to the duties and responsibilities by organizations and their managers. In fact, it was once thought that organizations are merely responsible for the shareholders and employees, or the best consumer products with lower price and higher quality should conveyed to the customer, unaware of the further consequences. Actually, research on organizational activities outcomes have been created new approaches to the organization and management, from which, social obligation and responsibility are resulted. In other words, today's organizations social responsibility, has a wider sense from past activities, and in general, refers to the activities which business owners and economic institutions voluntarily, perform as effective and useful members of society. Also the social responsibility discussion is proposed in organizations as a challenging and interesting subject of discussion in managerial research.
II. Problem Description
In today's competitive environment, organizations responsibility is essential factor for survival of any organization, and social responsibility is an important issue in modern management, since the organizations and companies lack of attention to the social responsibility prevents them from effectively serving the community and organizational development and validation. Indeed, thinkers of management field since the 1950s, have focused their attention more to the social responsibilities of organizations. About definition of social responsibility, different views has been raised. In fact, one of the fundamental problems of social sciences is that scientists cannot offer single definition of terms and applied concepts social responsibility is not apart from the subject, because about the definition of the unit between management scientists, there is no consensus. But to understand more of this concept, the different definitions are presented in the following. Social responsibility is the duty of the private institutions which include tasks such as not to pollute environment, not to discriminate in employing, not doing unethical practices and to inform consumers of product quality and positive involvement in the lives of individuals.In this regard, Griffin and Barney identify the social responsibility as a set of duties and obligations that organization must do in order to maintain, promote and help a society in which they work and avoid the production of harmful products and so that are harmful for public health, And must try to allocate financial resources to social welfare that is accepted by the majority of society. Since Iran was accepted as an observer member in World Trade Organization and in the future it will join to it, it is necessary to Iranian organizations to consider standards and principles in this area, one of which is paying attention to social responsibility. Actually, Corporate Social Responsibility is an issue that must be considered by the organization's managers to think ahead. In other words it can be stated that social responsibilities and business ethics are more emphasized issues in organizations today.
III.

Assumptions
The main objective of this study was to evaluate the role of education in promoting social responsibility level in Saipa Diesel Company, which raises following hypothesizes: -Training managers has influenced in the formulation of social responsibility system in Saipa Diesel Company; -Training has influenced the knowledge and belief of senior managers towards promoting social responsibility in Saipa Diesel Company; -Training has influenced in justifying managers and employees towards improving social responsibility in Saipa Diesel Company; -Training has influenced the on growing organizational level of social responsibility in Saipa Diesel Company;
IV. Methods and Research Tools
Scientific research is an effort and seriousness for argument, inference and discovering partial truth about a topic or issue. So, research method in every branch of science includes all options and rules applied for the conduct of research. In this regard, the research method used in this research is descriptive in nature. Because this study is to describe the real situation of variables. Among the different types of descriptive methods is survey.
According to this study aim, it is a practical one. According to method of data collection, it is field research. Because the researcher directly has referred to Saipa Diesel company to collect data and has collected data through questionnaires.
Questionnaire of this study is consisted of 27 questions that questions 1 to 5 corresponding to the formulating of social responsibility system, questions 6 to 10 corresponding to the managers awareness towards promoting of social responsibility, questions 11 to 16 corresponding to justify managers to improve social responsibility and questions 16 to 27 corresponding to promote social responsibility level in the organization. For coding questions, a five-item Likert scale was used to assess how each scale is scored in Table 1 . To assess the validity of the questionnaire, expert's opinions was used and Cronbach's alpha was used to assess its reliability. The alpha values for each of the dimensions and the whole questionnaire is shown in Table 2 . 
Analysis of research hypotheses
Check the condition of normal distribution of data: to show that the variables have normally distributed, Kolmogorov -Smirnov test has been used. In this test, the null hypothesis is based on being normal distribution. If the significance level is less than 0.05, it indicates that studied variables don't have not normal distribution. Results of Kolmogorov -Smirnov test are presented in Table 3 . Given the significant levels are above 0.05, null hypothesis based on being normal distribution is accepted; so normality conditions studied variables to estimate the unknown parameters are significant. Now, We continue to test research hypotheses based on parametric methods.
Analysis of research hypotheses: Since the data in the two conditions before the training courses and after training have been collected, thus pair-wise comparison test (t-dependent) is used. A comparison in table 4 between total scores of statistics sample and score mean of above index in two different periods before training and after training for all variables is made. In the following, in Table 5 , Pair-wise comparison test results (t-dependent) for the research hypotheses are presented. According to Table 5 , the values of the significance level except the third hypothesis (to justify managers) are less than α = 0.05 test error level. In fact it can be stated that in the 0.95 probability level, hypothesis H0 is rejected and H1 is confirmed and it can be stated that there is difference between different indices mean before and after training managers. And since indices mean after the training is increased than before, so we can conclude training managers is influenced to promote social responsibility level indicators and its indices except justifying managers in Saipa Diesel company.
V. Conclusions
Based on deduction analysis of data related to first hypothesis, training managers has influence on the formulating of social responsibility system in Saipa Diesel Company. In fact, based on results of this study, managers and employees believed that after training courses in Company for managers, managers had been attracted to formulating code of ethics and extending and formulating capability principles of employees for applying social responsibility. Also, based on analysis, second hypothesis based on awareness of senior managers towards promoting social responsibility was confirmed. Actually, results of the study show that training courses make managers aware of extending and maximizing social purposes and accountability criteria and try to promote social responsibility level. Third hypothesis based on effect of training on justifying managers towards improving social responsibility level in the company was not confirmed. In fact, based on results of the study, persons responsible for believed that training didn't make managers justify towards promoting social responsibility level. But about growing social responsibility in organization level in the company, it should be stated that training is in influenced on it. Actually, based on results of the study, employees believed that because of managers training, non ethical works have been reduced in the company and it avoids sabotage between employees. The organization become to social institution and altruism culture in interactions and trust of organization have been extended (among employees, stakeholders, customers, competitors and etc). Also customers are justified for using better organizational services and accountability of managers to owners and society is increasing.
